Aims Silicophytoliths contribute to the pool of amorphous silica that is incorporated into the soils acting as intermediary in the biogeochemical cycle of silicon. Most studies focus their attention in the production of aerial parts of plants but not in roots. In order to advance into the knowledge about the relevance of root amorphous silica in soil Si cycle, we studied the silicophytolith content of roots from grasses and crops, and from soil's roots of different sites from Pampean region, Argentina, one of the most fertile and used for agricultural practices. Methods Roots from three crops and seven grasses and from soils under three different uses were studied.
Introduction
Silicon is the second most abundant element in the earth's crust after oxygen (Sommer et al. 2006) . Two forms of Si have biological importance: hydrated amorphous silica (SiO 2 .nH 2 O) and monosilicic acid (Si(OH) 4 ) (Epstein 1994) . Many plants extract monosilicic acid from the soil by the roots, transport it via transpiration stream and precipitate it as amorphous silica (silicophytoliths) in cell walls, intra and/or intercellular spaces (Piperno 1988; Ma et al. 2011) .
The Poaceae family is one of the largest producers of silicophytoliths (1-10% dry weight) together with Cyperaceae and Arecaceae, among other monocotyledons. Instead, dicotyledons accumulate in a lesser extent (< 0.5% or less dry weight) (Epstein 1994; Hodson et al. 2005) . All the organs are potential accumulators/ producers of amorphous silica, although in general, the deposit is more abundant in aerial organs such as leaves or inflorescences. The highest levels of silica are found in the epidermis, particularly in idioblasts (silicic cells) and in hairs (Motomura et al. 2000) .
Although there are numerous researches about the silicification process in aerial organs in higher plants, the information about underground organs is scarce. The deposition of silica in roots was mainly studied in grasses of economic interest such as rice (Lux et al. 1999) , sorghum (Sangster and Parry 1976; Sangster 1977; Lux et al. 2002; Soukup et al. 2017) , sugar cane (Parry and Kelso 1977) and wheat (Hodson and Sangster 1989) . The production of silicophytoliths in roots of large grasses such as Phyllostachys heterocycla (Lux et al. 2003a) , Pleistoblastus sp. (Motomura et al. 2000) and Chusquea ramosissima (Montti et al. 2009 ) was also studied. In addition, silica deposition was analyzed in roots of others species of the family Poaceae such as Sorghastrum nutants (Sangster 1977) , Molinia caerulea (Parry and Kelso 1977) and others 12 genera of five grass tribes (Sangster 1978) . Three patterns of silica distribution were recognized in the tissues of grass roots: 1) restricted to the uniseriate endodermis, the innermost cortical layer surrounding the stele; 2) spread throughout all root tissues (as in the roots of Mollinia coerulea (L.) Moench); or 3) deposited in intercellular spaces (Sangster and Parry 1981; Lux et al. 2002 Lux et al. , 2003a . Most of the species studied are from North hemisphere ecosystems, while natural and/or cultivated species from biomes of South hemisphere, such as template grasslands, are scarcely approached.
Several beneficial effects of Si in plants have been reported, including increment in photosynthetic activity, increment in herbivore and disease resistance, reduction of mineral toxicity, improvement of nutrient imbalance, and improvements in crop production systems (e.g. Epstein 1999; Ma 2004; Reynolds et al. 2012; Soininen et al. 2013; Hernandez-Apaolaza 2014; Hodson 2016; Tubana et al. 2016) . Furthermore, in accumulator plants, it improves performance and growth, and increases the resistance to toxicity of heavy metals and salinity (Epstein 1999; Ma et al. 2016) . The relationship between root silica accumulation and drought tolerance was demonstrated in sorghum and rice by Lux et al. (1999 Lux et al. ( , 2002 . They showed that drought-susceptible sorghum had higher transpiration rate and lower silicification of both root and leaf than the drought-tolerant species. The function of silica impregnation particularly in the endodermis causes the mechanical strengthening of the wall that acts as a barrier against parasites and pathogens (Bennett 1982; Hiweris 1987; Lux et al. 2003b) .
The soil is the main reactor of terrestrial biogeosystems in which physical-chemical processes interact with biological processes (Sommer et al. 2006) . The longevity and durability of the silicophytoliths is unknown but it will depend upon the mineralogical composition of soils and weathering processes suffered after their deposition (Albert et al. 2006; Osterrieth et al. 2009 ). The silicophytoliths act as an intermediary in the biogeochemical cycle of Si and they represent the largest pool of biogenic silica in soils, being more soluble than non-biogenic silica (Farmer et al. 2005; Fraysse et al. 2006) . The structure of biogenic silica is characterized by having low thermodynamic stability, which causes its dissolution to be faster than silica minerals (e.g. quartz) in water (Cornelis et al. 2011) . The silicophytolith input in a specific soil and area will depend on the silicophytolith production of the plant communities (Ikegami et al. 2014) . The knowledge of the silicophytolith production of local plant communities is crucial in order to understand the Si cycle (Borrelli et al. 2008; Schoelynck et al. 2014) .
Although the production of silicophytoliths is greater in the aerial part of the plants, especially leaves, flowers and fruits, the roots also contribute to that pool of amorphous silica that reaches the soil. However, studies on the quantification of this contribution from these underground organs are almost nil (Maguire et al. 2017) . Also, and despite the relevant input of these biomineralizations to soils, the studies generally belong to the Northern hemisphere, being very scarce in South America and null in Argentina.
In order to contribute to the knowledge of the silicification process in roots of typical species from SE Pampas and their role in the biogeochemical cycle of Si in soils of this region, we presented this study. We aimed to: 1) analyze the content of silicophytoliths in the roots of Pampean grasses, and crops from the southeastern of Buenos Aires province of Argentina; 2) determine the content of silica in the roots present in Pampean soils subjected to different uses; 3) estimate the potential input of root amorphous silica to soils.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area is located in Los Padres basin (37°56´S and 57°45´W) in the southeast of Buenos Aires Province, Argentina (Fig. 1) . The climate is mesothermic and subhumid, with little or no water deficiency (Burgos and Vidal 1951) . The annual precipitation is 926.1 mm. The annual average temperature is 13.9°C; the average minimum temperature is 7.5°C in June, while the average maximum temperature reaches 20.4°C in January (Servicio Meteorológico Nacional 2010).
The dominant and natural vegetation corresponds to a steppe of grasses (Cabrera 1976) , now replaced in some sectors by agricultural activities. The predominant soils of the study area belong to the so-called Mar del Plata Series (INTA 1989) , characterized by typical Argiudolls with fine silty texture. These soils have mollic epipedons that always exceed 30 cm of thickness. The horizon A is approximately 40-50 cm thick, where most of the roots of plants develop. Its color varies from black (10 YR 2-1, wet) to very dark gray (10 YR 3-1, dry). The B horizon consists of approximately 20 cm of thickness and its coloration varies in the same tonalities (INTA 1989) .
Description of study sites and soil sampling Three sites, located in the Laguna de Los Padres basin, in southeastern of Buenos Aires province, Argentina, with similar topographical and pedological characteristics but with different soil use were selected ( Fig.1): & Pasture 37°56′48" S and 57°45′07" W: It is a private area used for cattle feeding since more than 50 years. The vegetation cover is dominate by native and exotic grasses and in a minor proportion Cirsium vulgare, Eryngium sp, Hypochaeris radicata, Bromus catharticus and Hypochaeris tweediei. The total vegetation cover is 100%. & Cultivated field 37°56′46" S and 57°45′08" W: It is a private area subjected to conventional agricultural practices, since more than 50 years. The main crops cultivated in this field were Triticum aestivum and Glycine max, and in a lesser proportion Zea mays.
At the time of samples collection, wheat seedlings and corn stover (stalks and leaves corn, mainly) were present in the field. & Reserve 37°56′46" S and 57°45′09" W: It is a part of the intangible area of Los Padres Pond Natural Reserve (Gral. Pueyrredón, Buenos Aires). The predominant vegetation in this part of the reserve is composed of small forests of Acacia melanoxylon, surrounding by shrubs such as Rubus ulmifolius (Borrelli et al. 2010 ).
In each site, two soil profiles were analyzed. Samples were manually recollected each 10 cm, until 60 cm depth. They were carried to the laboratory, where they were first air-dried. The morphological description of all soil samples was carried out according to the standards established by Soil Survey Staff (1996) .
Silicophytolith analyses in roots of grasses and crops
Roots of seven Pampean grasses of this region and three crops were collected from the field ( Table 1) . The grasses were collected in flowering stage, and crops were sampled at the end of their growing cycle. The silicophytoliths were extracted by a calcination technique (Labouriau 1983) , for which the material was placed in ultrasound 15-20 min and washed with distilled water to remove mineral contaminants. The samples were dried at 60°C for 24 h weighed (initial weight) and charred at 200°C for 2 h. Then they were boiled in a 5 N HCl solution for 10 min, washed with distiller water and filtered with ashless filter paper. Finally, the material was ignited al 800°C for 2.5-3 h and the final ash was weighed (final weight). Thus, the relative content of ashes was calculated as dry weight percentage.
The silicophytoliths were mounted in immersion oil and the morphologies were described under Zeiss Axiostar optical microscope at 40x according to Bertoldi de Pomar (1975) , Twiss (1992) , Fredlund and Tieszen (1997) and the ICPN (International Code for phytolith nomenclature) (Madella et al. 2005) . In addition, longitudinal free hand sections (with the peripheral cortical tissues mechanically removed) and transversal free hand sections were clarified with sodium hypochlorite 50% and mounted in immersion oil for the subsequent anatomical identification of deposition of amorphous silica (Fernández Honaine et al. in press) . In order to estimate the possible contaminants present in the samples (non silica remains or silicophytoliths produced by other organs), ten fields were randomly counted. A percentage of contaminants or impurities were determined in relation to the total of particles present in the ashes. This percentage was subtracted from the percentage of ashes thus obtaining the percentage of pure silicophytoliths.
The chemical composition of the silicophytoliths was analyzed by X-ray energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDAX). The system used was an EDAX Genesis XM4-Sys 60, equipped with multichannel analyzer EDAX mod EDAM IV, Sapphire Si (lithium) detector, and super ultra-thin Window of beryl, using 15 and 25 kV accelerating voltage and EDAX Genesis version 5.11 software.
Silicophytolith analyses of roots from soils
In order to estimate the root content of soils, between 100 and 1100 g of each soil sample were separated for analysis. All the roots present in the samples were extracted, washed with distiller water, dried at 60°C for 24 h and weighted. The content of roots present in soil samples (RC) was calculated with the following formula:
The extraction of silicophytoliths from soil roots was carried out through the calcination technique (Labouriau 1983 ) and methods described in previously section. The In order to estimate the input of silicophytoliths from roots to soils (SiRS), the following formula was applied:
Differences between the silicophytolith content in the roots of all the analyzed species were examined through non-parametric tests (Kruskal Wallis). To establish differences in Pampean grasses and cultivated species, Mann Whitney test was used (Zar 1984) . Silicophytolith content values are expressed as mean ± s.d.
Results
Silicophytoliths in roots of Pampean grasses and crops
Silicophytolith content of Pampean grasses was higher than crops (n = 55, U = 0, p < 0.05). The percentages of silicophytoliths in roots of Pampean grasses varied between 6.74% (Melica brasiliana) and 15.38% (Briza minor), with a mean of 10.32% ± 3.25 (Table 1) . No statistical differences were observed between them (n = 32, H = 10.90597, p > 0.05). In crops, the percentage of silicophytoliths fluctuated between 0.01% (Glycine max) and 1.58% (Triticum aestivum) (Fig. 2) . The morphologies of silicophytoliths described in the roots derived from the silicification of xylem and endodermal tissues. All the observed morphologies in Briza minor, Briza subaristata, Melica brasiliana, Stipa papposa and Bromus catharticus were tabular pitted silicophytoliths derived from the silicification of the endodermis (Fig. 3d, g-j) . In Paspalum quadrifarium cylindric sulcate tracheid silicophytoliths derived from xylem and silicophytoliths derived from external tangential wall of endodermis were also observed (Fig. 3n-p) . Lastly, Bothriochloa laguroides produced silica aggregates in the endodermis internal wall (Fig. 3a-c) .
In the root of wheat and soybean plants, the main morphologies observed were tabular pitted silicophytoliths, derived from endodermis tissue ( Fig.  3e-f, m) . In maize, smooth elongate silicophytoliths, probably derived from silicifications in intercellular spaces (Fig. 3k) , and cylindric sulcate tracheid silicophytoliths, derived from silicifications of xylem were observed (Fig. 3l ).
Morphological soil description and root soil content
Soils from study sites were identified as Typical Argiudolls. They were characterized by an A horizon (mollic epipedon) over 20 cm thick. The A horizons from all sites were mainly black (10YR 2/1), with a variable consistence and structure ( Table 2) . The percentage of roots in the soils (RC) was greater in the first 10 cm in all the sites analyzed (Table 3) . Values in the pasture were approximately 10 times higher than in the rest of the sites. The content of roots decreased gradually up to 60 cm, 30 cm and 50 cm of depth (pasture, crop field and reserve, respectively).
Silicophytolith content in soil roots and estimation of silicophytoliths input to soils Soil roots from cultivated field had lower values of silicophytolith content than soil roots from reserve and pasture. In the three sites analyzed, the silicophytolith content of roots (SiR) of the first ten centimeters of soils was lower than in roots of deeper levels ( Table 3) .
The main morphologies found in the soil roots were morphologies similar to those found in the roots of the species analyzed, such as cylindric sulcate tracheid silicophytoliths (xylem derived) and tabular pitted silicophytoliths (silicifications of endodermis).
The highest input of silicophytoliths from soil roots is observed in pastures site (0.137-0.006 mg silicophytolith /g root), which decreased with depth, mainly due to the decrease of roots content (Table 3) .
Discussion
Root silicophytoliths from plants
All species analyzed accumulate silicophytoliths in their underground organs. The quantitative and qualitative content of silicophytoliths in roots constitutes the first data for all the species analyzed in this study.
Silicophytolith content was higher in Pampean grasses than in crops. It is known that grasses accumulate more silica than dicotyledons, and so soybean was expected to produce a low content of silicophytoliths (Hodson et al. 2005 ). However, cultivated grasses (maize and wheat) also had lower contents than noncultivated grasses. This fact could be explained by the age and/or phenological stage of crops. Maize and wheat were collected with six months of growth, in concordance with the end of the production cycle, while non-cultivated grasses, many of them perennials, were (Elger et al. 2009 ). On the other hand, the physicochemical properties of the soil in which they develop can limit the availability of monosilicic acid in solution such as tillage practices that contribute to increasing runoff, little infiltration, increased complexity of elements introduced as fertilizers and pesticides, retention in aggregate matrices, limiting its absorption by the plant (Ma and Takahashi 2002; Sommer et al. 2006; Guntzer et al. 2012; Gocke et al. 2013; Osterrieth et al. 2015; Alvarez and Osterrieth 2018) . Another possible explanation could be given by the effect of herbivores on plant silica content (Jones and Handreck 1967; McNaughton et al. 1985; Epstein 1994; Massey et al. 2007 ). For instance, Wieczorek et al. (2015) suggest that changes in Si concentration in a sedge can be induced by changes in the root herbivore pressure, in this case small rodents.
Silicophytoliths from roots of Pampean grasses mainly derived from endodermis tissues, except for Paspalum quadrifarium where xylem tissue was also silicified, and Bothriochloa laguroides which produced silica aggregates in endodermal walls. These results are in coincidence with previous researches, which showed that the main tissue that produces silicophytoliths is the endodermis (Geis 1978; Sangster 1978; Lux et al. 2003a, b) . The most conspicuous morphology found in all these species were the silica aggregates observed in Bothriochloa laguroides roots. These deposits, which were located in the internal wall of endodermis, were previously described in seedlings of B. laguroides and in other species of the same tribe (Andropogoneae or Sacchareae) (Sangster and Parry 1976; Geis 1978; Lux et al. 2002; Fernández Honaine et al. 2016; Soukup et al. 2017) . The silicification of the endodermis wall has been described as an effective barrier against water loss and fungal attacks in Sorghum species (Lux et al. 2002) . Glycine max had a very low production of silicophytoliths and they corresponded to endodermis silicifications. Instead, Triticum aestivum and Zea mays had a higher production. The silicophytolith assemblage of wheat was characterized by tabular pitted silicophytoliths, which corresponded to silicified endodermis, as it was observed by Bennett (1982) and Hodson and Sangster (1989) . Finally, Zea mays accumulate amorphous silica in xylem, and also in intercellular spaces of endodermis (probably), as it was observed in longitudinal sections of the roots (Fig. 3k-l) . These observations were the first about root silicification in maize, and future studies involving silicification process analyses during crop development may complement these results.
Content of roots in the soils
The abundance of roots found in each sampling site was uneven. Although it was higher in the first ten centimeters in all plots, the content of roots in the pasture exceeds by an order of magnitude the content in reserve and in the cultivated field. Also, only in the pasture, roots were found beyond 50 cm depth. These differences in root's depth and abundance may be related to the type of vegetation developed, the total vegetation cover and the agricultural managements. In pasture site, the absence of agricultural practices with machines allow the natural development of plants, mostly grasses, and the higher vegetation cover, where it reaches 100%. Moreover, roots of mature monocotyledons, such as grasses, are usually adventitious, and more abundant than arboreal species (Fahn 1967) . Finally, the majority of the species in pasture are perennial, and so roots remain in the soil, increasing the percentage found in this site. The scarce to null presence of roots beyond the 20-30 cm in cultivated fields (where the plow layer is present in our soil profile) may be due to the tillage practices carried out in the plot through which the physical-chemical characteristics of the soil have changed. The structural state of the plow layer is the main source of horizontal heterogeneity of root density (Tardieu and Manichon 1986) . The layers of compacted soil are highly resistant to penetration due to machine traffic, this being one of the most common problems affecting the growth of the roots (Camargo and Alleoni 1997). Soil compaction usually reduces the volume of large pores in the soil and may restrict root growth because of increased mechanical resistance and/or poor aeration (Materechera et al. 1992 ). This was evidenced by the data of bulk density and penetration resistance recorded by Alvarez et al. (2012) for the same study sites, where the cultivated field have significantly higher values than the natural plot (Alvarez et al. 2012) .
Finally, the scarce abundance of roots in the reserve site is explained by the type and total cover of plants. The only arboreal species developed, Acacia melanoxylon, produces allelochemicals in the flowers and phyllodes that suppress the germination and growth of other species in the herbaceous stratum (Hussain et al. 2011) . This fact agrees with what was observed in the sampling site, where bare soil predominates, and so explaining the scarce presence of roots in soils.
Silicophytolith content in soil roots and potential input of amorphous silica to soils Silicophytolith content of soil roots increased below the 10 cm, in all sites, but especially in the pasture profile. This rise in the content of silicophytoliths in relation to root mass, may be due to the higher degradation that roots could suffer at different soil depths. The pool of roots at higher depths may have a higher proportion of old roots and/or roots from previous plants. Since silica is not degraded so fast as organic matter, differences in SiR are observed between depths.
As it was observed in the plant roots analyzed in this study, crop roots accumulate less silicophytoliths than Pampean grasses. This same pattern was observed in the roots collected from cultivated soil profiles, where SiR was lower than that obtained in the other sites (not cultivated fields). Although it was not possible to associate the roots found in soils to individual plant species, it is important to highlight that the silicophytolith morphologies found in soil roots were similar to those observed in the analyzed plants. On the other hand, the similar values obtained in the samples between 0 and 30 cm of depth in the cultivated profile might be due to the tillage practices. The plow down of soils and the crop residues burning practices, may be contributing to the mixture of the soils at that level (Scanlan and Davies 2019) . The potential input of silicophytoliths from roots to soils was evaluated considering that roots present in soils, once they are degraded, relayed the silicophytoliths on it. The results obtained strongly depend on the quantity of roots present in the soils, as well as the amount of silica deposits in these roots. In accordance with previous discussion, the pasture site, has the highest potential input of silicophytoliths, mainly due to the presence of a higher percentage of roots in soil. This, in turn, is directly related to the vegetation cover and the type of plants developed in the site. Consequently, it is important to consider that the concentration of Si available in the soil solution could be affected by the changes in the vegetation and the management carried out (Ikegami et al. 2014) . On the other hand, the input of silica from root soils is also affected by the environmental conditions where plants developed. For instance, Maguire et al. (2017) found that increased frequency of soil freezing would reduce silica uptake by temperate tree roots, affecting its accumulation and its posterior input to soils and watersheds associated.
The amount of silica accumulated in the roots of the species studied reveals the importance that the root silicophytoliths have as reservoir of Si in different soil ecosystems. Thus, the studies about amorphous silica in this organ, represent an important field in order to understand the impact of vegetation on the biogeochemical Si cycle (Derry et al. 2005; Farmer et al. 2005; Sommer et al. 2006; Fraysse et al. 2006; Schoelynck et al. 2014) .
